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Best Selling CD of 2005... Heartwarming acoustic guitar  vocals /includes the classic's 'Mary Did You

Know' White Christmas  Amazing Grace. Fingerstyle guitarist Sam Pacetti performs a rare version of

"Kemp's Jig"... 17 MP3 Songs EASY LISTENING: Mood Music, EASY LISTENING: Crooners/Vocals

Details: THANK YOU FOR YOUR PRAYERS  THE GENEROUS SUPPORT OF THE RED CROSS:

TOGETHER, WE AND OTHERS AT CD BABY HELPED RAISE OVER $200,000 IN CD PURCHASES

FOR HURRICANE RELIEF! ABOUT OUR MUSIC: 17 Great Songs - One Low Price! A huge discount

with your two or more order. When's the last time you played a CD over and over again - IT'S REALLY

THAT GOOD! WHEN BUYING MORE THAN ONE COPY - COMPARE OUR PRICE! Compare our

extremely low price to the exact CD at Towerrecordsor even at any iTunes company - check the price,

there's a big difference when you order more than one copy. INCREDIBLE GUITAR MUSIC! Is acoustic

guitar your kind of music? If so, Take a minute to sample two world renouned artists, Sam Pacetti  Jordan

Lee (featured on songs like White Christmas, Kemp's Jig  O Come Emmanuel) Unique guitar featuring

pure acoustic guitar playing, unsurpassed quality (Martin  Taylor) with no sound effects, foot petals or

overdubs... "Pacetti is a simply astonishing guitarist" - Eric Fidler/Associated Press. JUDY HALL - OUR

FEATURED VOCALIST The power of a great singer such as Judy Hall cannot be overstated, not even a

little. Judy, whose first original song is also included here (MORE  LESS) sings every song as if she

penned it. Her version of MARY DID YOU KNOW is, in fact, our top selling single song from this CD...

BIG-TIME MUSICIANS w/DOWNHOME QUALITY (See Musicians Profiles) Only the best musicians 

skilled songwriters among the nation's indies elite are represented on this rare critic's choice production

(this is not your average Christmas CD!) and unlike many music stores around the country, you can buy
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all 17 song classics at a downhome price. ONE OF CD BABY'S TOP-SELLERS  NATIONAL FIVE-STAR

RATINGS! Featured on "CD Baby's top-sellers CD, Twice Amazonaa well as other international

distributors. CHECK OUT OUR NEW FROG POND BLUES CD! - Mississippi Delta Frog Pond Blues by

Jordan Lee, find it right here at - cdbaby.com/lee4 "Christmas Collectibles" AT APPLE iTUNES: Singles

from this CD are available via digital download at Apple iTunes, Sony Connection (connect.com)  MSN

music on the net. SAM PACETTI'S CHRISTMAS IRISH INSTRUMENTAL: Featuring the rare

instrumental version of 'Kemp's Jig' performed here in state of the art digital quality, the first  only version

Sam has ever recorded, and this is the only place you'll find it. RADIO NAMES 'CHRISTMAS

COLLECTIBLES' - AMONG THE BEST! Christian radio station, WRMB 89.3 FM, West Palm Beach, FL.

reaching the heart of South Florida and the Bahamas, Named 'Christmas Collectibles' (out of hundreds)

"one of the best new Christmas Cd releases". "Just awesome" commented DJ, Dana Shelton, "We've

discovered gold!" ___________________________________________________________ SAMPLE US

HERE! - Mp3tunes- search Jordan Lee

___________________________________________________________ "JUDY HALL: A VOICE YOU

MUST HEAR"! Christmas Collectibles includes classics like songwriter's Mark Lowry and Buddy Greene's

'Mary Did You Know' performed here with guitarist Sam Pacetti and vocals by vocalist Judy Hall in her

breathtaking rendition (get ready for some serious goose bumps) THESE MUSICIANS FEATURED ARE

NOT EXACTLY UNKNOWNS! We went to extremes to bring together today's leading independent

singer/songwriters and musicians into one studio, here's the lineup: KIM WENDT: Studio vocalist (one of

the very best from South Florida) PETER SOLLEY: Pianist internationally known as producer of The

Romantic's hit single,'That's What I Like About You' RON LITSCHAUER: Mandolin, leader of the Florida

folk music movement. JUDY HALL: Top independent recording vocalist. JORDAN LEE: Acoustic Blues

guitarist, performed with the Original Drifters / BMI songwriter. SAM PACETTI: One of Ireland's all-time

favorite acoustic guitar players and national guitar legend in the same professional league as Leo Kottke

and Tommy Emanuel. SPOTLIGHT ON A SONG - "Music In The Air" There's something exceptional

about this cheerful upbeat song by Jordan Lee... The lyrics  melody offer heartwarming vocals by Jennifer

Selman who creates an atmosphere of warmth and a feel for the true meaning of not just Christmas, but

of JESUS the CHRIST, the very center and meaning of life... MUSICIAN PROFILE CLOSE-UP: JORDAN

LEE - BMI songwriter and native South Carolina band leader. Performs live shows on the road and from



current South Florida home base. Performed guitar with bands on the East coast. Wrote Three songs for

this latest CD including 'Logs On The Fire' 'Music In The Air' and 'Sure As There's A Christmas Day'

JUDY HALL - "One of this generations truly gifted vocalists" A native Rhode Islander and solo

guitarist/vocalist performing standards like 'White Christmas', 'What Child Is This' and 'Jingle Bells', - Judy

feels Christmas deeply and her extraordinary emotional vocals makes you feel like you're hearing the old

classic songs for the very first time. SAM PACETTI - Considered one of the best fingerstyle acoustic

players of all time, A legendary guitarist. His firey combination of Flamenco/folk artistry has taken him

around the world. Crowds from St. Augustine Florida to Ireland gulp at his almost unbelieveable

command of the six-string Taylor. Pacetti makes every song come alive with no overdubs or special

effects or studio gimmicks, just true, beautiful, rich guitar playing. PETER SOLLEY - World renouned

Producer. Has toured/recorded with Eric Clapton and Peter Frampton, and the Romantics to mention only

a few. He's a former member of Proco Harlem (Whiter Shade Of Pale) The superb piano background on

"White Christmas" and "Sure As There's A Christmas Day" by Solley is as good as it gets.

_________________________________________________________ FROM JORDAN LEE "May the

love of Jesus bring joy and The blessed hope that comes to all who believe in His name" - A Merry

Christmas you all, JL - musicnews11@hotmail.com "He gives songs in the night" - Psalm 77:6
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